Diary Dates
Full calendar at

http://goo.gl/TlGME

Thursday, 13 September
18:00 - KCC Improvers Course
Saturday/Sunday, 15/16 September
All days - AWWSR Course
Sunday, 23 September
11:00 - KCC Triathlon
Monday, 24 September
20:00 - PYCC Annual Meeting
Thursday, 4 October
20:00 - KCC Pool Session
Friday, 12 - Sunday 14 October
Tony’s Dart Week End
Thursday 18 October
20:00 - KCC Pool Session
Saturday, 27 Oct - Sat 3 Nov
KCC Annual Scotland Trip
Thursday, 15 November
20:00 - KCC Pool Session
Friday, 16 - Sunday 18 November
Vicky’s Mid Wales Trip

miNI EDITION
Trasher Articles
Guy is always in search of material of new Trasher material. A few words and photo from your local week end trip
or further afield week padling holidays are always
welcome - send material at kcc.trasher@gmail.com

Upcoming Trips

As you can see, the season is back and trips are starting
to be organised. If you have other desire to go paddling
at week ends and look for some friends, there will be
always people interested. Pass the info on the Facebook
page or let me know and I will post the info.

Upcoming Courses

Pool sessions will be starting shortly. Do come along to
practive your roll and other moves, or come to learn.

Courses & Paddling

What KCC has been up to...

Wednesday Paddling

There’s quite a lot of paddling going on
every Wednesday, whether at the weir, or
down the Ditch etc... Come and enjoy the
last few sessions before the clock turn back.
Volunteers for hut duty are welcome and
should contact Ludo Letourneur if you can
help.

- paddle locally on the Thames weirs
- is currently running the improvers course
- had a few trips on man-made courses
- had brilliant fun in Austria
- attended the Pyranha fest on the Tryweryn
- already started paddling the Dart
- paddled the Dee
...and more, if you let me know.

Taster Sessions

On the last Wednesday of September, we
will be offering the last taster session where
people who have never paddled can come
along and give it a go. Sessions will be
staffed with competent paddlers

Sunday Paddling

We have been a bit slack with the Sunday
paddling and it would be good now that
Autumn is back to try to bring it back to life.
It tend to be a leisurly paddle from the hut
on the Sunday Morning. Check if people are
going - a message on the Facebook page
(accessible from the KCC website may be an
insurance you won’t be alone.

Email: kcc.secretary@gmail.com

Picture of the Month: Gerb in his first descent of Euthanasia on the Dart - send your photo to kcc.secretary or post
them on Facebook - Photo Simon Knox

www.kingfishercanoeclub.co.uk Facebook: HTTP://GOO.GL/SBWHF

Kingfisher Canoe Club and Canoe Camping Club River Dart Trip 12-14 October 2012
Canoeing
The River Dart is a very attractive river. The grading is dependant on the water level. Newbridge to Holne
Bridge is normally a grade 2/3 bump and scrape with plenty of opportunity for rock and tree dodging. In
high water it is claimed that this can go up to a grade 5. The section from Holne down to Totnes is
generally a grade 2 with a number of weirs which can become killers when the river is in spate. The Dart
Country Park is available to access and parking at a charge per car (£5 last year). A better access point is
available in Buckfastleigh. There is also an opportunity for those wishing to paddle the tidal river between
Totnes and Dartmeet, or to surf.
Equipment.
Full equipment for a winter trip. Wet/dry suits, helmets, throw lines, buoyancy (both personal, and in the
boat), end grabs, a hot drink and food for lunch time.
Transport.
I will try and coordinate this so please let ME know what your transport arrangements are.
Accommodation and Costs.
I have booked caravans at Parkers Farm Holiday Park, Higher Mead Farm, Near Ashburton, TQ13 7LJ.
MR 202 / 780710. Tel 01364 654869. The costs will depend on numbers, but are likely to be approximately
£21 a head to include breakfasts.
Food.
I will cater for breakfasts. We can eat out in the evenings. Please bring your own food and a flask for lunch
time.
Directions for Caravaners.
To get to Higher Mead Farm from Abingdon, travel down the A34, M4, M5 and A38. The distance is 180
miles. When you are on the A38, look out for a sign post (26 miles to Plymouth). Take the second turn left
signposted for Woodland and Denbury. Go down this narrow road, after approx. 500 yards, the farm is on
the left. If you are early, call at the reception for keys. I plan to get down early and will mark the caravans
that we have been allocated. I will try to place people travelling together in the same van. If arriving late,
try Miss Piggy’s bar first. I will collect the passes for the car park barrier and hand them out (£10 deposit)
in Miss Piggy’s restaurant.
Directions for “Day Trippers”
To get to Newbridge, travel down as above, but do not turn off the A38 until the second Ashburton turn.
This is signposted for Princetown and Two Bridges. At the top of the slip road, turn right and cross over the
A38. Continue on the B3357 up the hill, pass the Dart Country Park and down the hill to Holne Bridge. Up
and down the hill again to Newbridge. Cross the bridge and turn left into the car park. Please park in the
area at the back of the main car park which has been extended for canoeists. You are asked to change
“discretely”. This is the start of the loop section of the River Dart.
“Day Trippers” should aim to be at Newbridge by 10am to meet up with the “Weekenders”. River Licences
are no longer required.
PLEASE NOTE THAT ADVANCE BOOKING IS ESSENTIAL AS I NEED TO BOOK THE CARAVANS.

Please reserve me
place(s) on the Dart weekend. I will need places in the caravans at £21 a head. This
will include breakfasts. (The final cost will depend on the numbers attending.) I enclose to cover the
above costs. Please make cheques payable to H.A.E. Wilkins, and send to: 16 Ashmole Road, Abingdon,
OX14 5LH. Tel 01235 522489.
I will require a space in a car for myself and
others. I require roof rack spaces for
kayaks.
I have space for
people in the car and have Name: Address: Please return this form ASAP (15th
September at latest)
Telephone:

